
Fox Lake Association Executive 
October 28, 2021

Participants via Zoom: Alix Yule, Christa Casselman-Sharp, Bill Knight, ,  Jim Harper, Katie 
McMahon, David White, Jim Watson (secretary) Regrets: Ellen Fox, Tom Gillette, Cindy Taylor, 
Robin Yule,

Welcome – Madam President Alix welcomed us and opened meeting at 5:35 pm.

Agenda items 

Status of request at AGM re posting of 40km/h signage. Jim Harper did see small white box on West 
Fox Lake Rd. None noticed on East Fox Lake Rd.  Alix will follow up with town Councillor Dione 
Shumacher to determine if monitors were setup and, if so, the results of monitoring. Some discussion of 
those present did not think speed was issue and believed that present posting of 50 km/h probably Ok 
but wait to see if monitoring reveals issue.

Survey- discussion about surveying membership about suggestions AGM: activity afternoon for children 
on AGM day and /or Family Day weekend activity. Membership would also be asked about items/ideas 
that would interest FL community. Alix, Christa and Kate will work together to see what survey platform 
would best meet our needs and develop survey.

Algae-blue green- discussion whether or not blue green algae was seen in late August. Lake Steward, 
David advised that testing could be done for about $300 sighting York-Durham Environmental as 
possible option if wanted to proceed with such test next summer. David also stated that since 
phosphorus levels were low in Fox Lake which would indicate there was low risk for blue –green blooms.
It was agreed that bottles be picked up for next year and if suspect occurrences of blue-green algae 
occurred sampling would be done.

Community Planning Process- Bill Knight informed us of new process that the Town of Huntsville will be 
using to address requests for minor variances, site building permits and changes to site structures. New 
process will be more efficient. Bill has recently gone through the application process for building new 
boathouse with rail. Bill asked if any questions about plans that had been submitted to FLA executive 
prior to our meeting. No questions or objections were raised.

Newsletter – Katie will be sending out a fall newsletter by mid-November. Suggested items to be 
included were: Regatta update, forthcoming survey, advising of new Community Planning Process, 
Membership update, blue-green algae information, reminder of biweekly garbage collection, dark sky 
lighting.

Next meeting- May 2022  Merry Christmas, Happy New Year


